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3-12 June 1868

Hudson, New York

At the meeting of the General Synod of the Reformed Church in America, held at
Hudson, New York, the Committee on the Professorate made an extensive report. Much
of the report dealt with issues at Hope College. One issue was the relationship of the
theological school located at Hope College with Hope. Another issue was the proposal of
Rev. Philip Phelps and Rev. Albertus C. Van Raalte to make Hope College into a
university. Professors T. Romeyn Beck, Charles Scott and Cornelius E. Crispell,
professors at Hope College, sent a paper dissenting from the proposal to make Hope a
university. "Your Committee find that the views of the respective parties are radically
and resolutely opposed. The questions involve very delicate and complicated relations
and immense responsibilities," (p. 482). Van Raalte was in attendance at this meeting.
The committee submitted many resolutions but there is nothing in the minutes as to how
the synod dealt with them.

The Acts and Proceedings of the General Synod of the Reformed Church In America,
convened in regular session in the City of Hudson, N. Y., in June, 1868. Pp. 472, 480485.

Acts and Proceedings
OF TEE

GENERAL 'SYNOD
OF TUE

CIMECII
In America,

CONVENED IN REGULAR SESSION
• tg THE
Orr-Y- op
,

'

IN JUNE, 1868.

NEW YORK:
OF ^PUBLICATION OF T;HE REFORMED CHURCH,

47.2

JUNE,,,1868.

For Classis of Holland, ,, Rev. P., J. Oggel,
.,
u
Illinois,
" Abraham Thompson.
'lc
Wisconsin, " John Vandermeulen. §
. .,,I1L.:'1
‘‘
Michigan, " J. W. Beardslee, to fill vacancy,k;,
), - ."
A. T. Stewart, for full term:.
,
. W 'I
Whereas, It is important that the General Synod should,b lf. .
full possession of all the facts and eirmimstances connected witlif 11:
present condition of Hope College, and an opportunity be'giVeilY
a full conference with all the parties interested personally as wafe..-.
••,,, •
.
.
:12.9';'•
officially,
- '':•• ji'il J.
-Therefore, be it Resolved, That a Committee
.. of three be appiiin
tl
1
by this Synod, whose duty it shall be to visit Holland at an ie: i
date in the fall, and hold a joint meeting with the Council of
College, the Board of Superintendents of the Theological School»,
:v•3 ,,,?
Faculty of Hope College, and-the Professor of Theology, for the,is
gl
i(
pose of a full discussion of the matte; and that said Committe;f4,
port to the next General Synod the result of such conferen;Q7
together with such recommendations as the Committee may,dA=
• •,t, t•• :1
necessary.
,
Resolved, That so much of the Report on the Professorate tit.
lated to the plan for the University, and also the Theological SchiS i
at Hope College, be referred to the next General Synod, to be:k
sidered in connection with the Report of the above-raent4.1
•»if ,
::,,,itt
•
Committee.
Resolved, That until the final action of the General Sin;c1 ;•
Council of Hope College be directed not to inaugurate any chAt
in the present management or status of the College.
iL
Revs. T. C. Strong, Wm. R. Duryee and E. S. Porter were:4. ,,
-t's• pointed the Committee.
1.

r1

ARTICLE XIV.
'

PROPEBSORAPE.

er,

.

,,L1-éity• ,
,1.4.
.1 _...

The papers relating to the refirganization of the Board2 of Suikri,..
tendents of the Theological Seminary, the consideratibn
was deferred by the last Synod, were referred to the Commi49,1(-2•9
•.
the Professorate.
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dition of this theological school, whose beginnings are far grefi
than were those of the Seminary at New Brunswick, and .wa
future is so vital to the development of our Church in the West.
is to be hoped that its welfare will fill the hearts, stimulate ti,t..1;
prayers, and enlarge the liberality of the whole Church.
The attention of your Committee having been called to a.vadaie
in the Board of Superintendents for the Classis of Illinois,
ing informed that the Rev. Egbert Winter has been duly nominatt»:
by said Classis, it is recommended that he be now elected tectii:':
office.
- LAI
The last General Synod having omitted to provide for' theiiiPlif:
pointment of some one to preside at the inauguration of Professot
Crispell, it is recommended that the Rev. Professor Davidvb
Demarest, D.D., be assigned to that duty:
;-.;11(6
III. HOPE COLLEGE.*
&.
The Committee have given 'their most anxious and. protráé f.
consideration to the important papers and documents submittedia;l
them respecting this institution. They have also had Jong andtillU
interviews with brethren who are most interested in the questiin'iii'
now before the Synod.
<li4,...:
. The documents, which are voluminous and represent 0pp9
views of the same subject, are the following:
-.;
•P;7;ik,r.
• 1. Special Report of the Council of Hope College to the Generan..
Synod of the Reformed Church in America, June, 1868, and Whiélil
supersedes the papers on the same subjects referred to thedast SyncVd),1..
and now withdrawn by the Council.
*AA' •
2. Third Annual Catalogue and Circular of Hope College 18674;
not published, but répo.rted by the Commute. the General Synedij.,.
of the Reformed Church in America.
•
3. A printed reply to the special report above-named, by t'llpfr,
mevn Beek, Charles Scott, and 0, E. Crispell, Professors in HOK,
,•
College.
4.-A communication by Professor Crispell to this Synod resp#?'H
ing thé proposed changes in the literary and theological institutiod!'
located at Holland, Michigan.
5. Report of the Board of Education on . Hope College.
The chief importance of these documents arises from the existiiiKti 4
and future relations of the' Theological school now located at Holf ,
to Hope College; At present we have not an organized Theologitc:alk
Seminary, but' simply two theological classes, with one' Professeri,k,;;
Didactic and Polemic' Theology, whose relations were definedt
• This part of the Report was referred to the next aenerai Synod, pp, 4804o 4311nelusiTsfetiL
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;last •General Synod in a special enactment as Professor " AT
be College." And it appears from the report of the Board of
erintendents ot that institution, "that the students of the theokiéal classes" were informed by the theological teachers "that they
Re not in Hope College, under its Council and Faculty, but at
dpe- College, governed by General Synod through a Board of
apgintendents, and in charge of Synod's Professor of Theology."
ptstatus thus indicated has been fully and properly recognized by
fi;kespective classes.
These statements are necessary to the proper understanding of
ds'e which follow.
.•
iThe special report of the Council of Hope College proposes and
etitions the Synod, by virtue of the power given by the late amend..giit to the Constitution of the Church, which allows the formal
taldishment of more than one Theological School, "to adopt and
kace
on their minutes some suitable resolution by which the theoOleal department of Hope College shall be duly erected a theo'Veal schoot"
gt is next proposed and requested that Hope College be expanded
'to a university, to be called Hope Haven University, of which
Theological Institution shall constitute " an integral department."
„atn a view to this consummation, a series of amendments ,are proOed, to the articles of association which embrace the following
ints :
..
.
,
•
,'
.
Jr. The change of name and title of the Institution as aforesaid.
A transfer of the right of nominating members of the Council
'OM the Synod of Chicago to the several Classes, so as to bring the
ihole institution more directlrunder Church supervision.
.k.• The establishment of a Board of Examiners for the Theological
iidents, to consist of two representatives nominated by each Classis,
are also to be the representatives of said Classis in the Council
the University, the selection being at all times subject to the,conMi—ation of the General Synod.
4. The appointment of a " Professor of Evangelistic Théology,"
4,4ger the .resolution of General Synod adopted in 1864, approving
e appointment of a Professorship of missionary training. The
itl'e of this chair, which has never yet been filled, is simply to be
Ilapged—the object remains the same as before.
Nr•
The establishment of a Professorship of Homiletics and PasTheo15gy, and the appointment of a Professor ;who shall give
liMction both in the English and the Hollandish. languages.
6.- The Council ask the Synod to deterinine the status óf the Inltution and its presidency upon the university foundation. 1. By
glaorizing the Council to publish in the catalogue the Theologi1 School as the first Professional Department of the University.
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,
l3y making the Board of Examiners a body correspondhli,
present Board of Superintendents, whose powers are to,
to the duties of examinations and discipline, while the Comit 1
its Executive Committee, being an incorporated body, should!.:' .'
trustees of the funds and property of this department. Andi{ le)
the election of a President of the University by the Ge_neralil i f
In furtherance of these projects, it appears from the repofah
rt9i w
Council that the Rev. Dr. Phelps has resigned the Presidency P. :(.
College, and that it has been accepted—" said resignation i if!
effect on the day on which the Synod should confirm the linivéC,
si u
Basis."
•
•

The Catalogue and Circular printed and reported by the ,999.
,
'bijt not published, aS there is no authority for so doing, is I;Agép.
this Utdverbity proposal, and in this document the first 40.;
ia that denominated Professional Department of Theology),Wit . ,
i
Board of Examiners, Faculty, lists of Students and Cours'e . —
*JO
struction.
The documents presented by Professors Crispell and Bees'
Scott, contain an elaborate examination of the special reporti o ,
Council, and give their reasons for dissenting from its prop:941,1f
specting the relation of the Theological School as an integral0
ment of the projected University—and in favor of the indeé, l
establishment of the Theological School upon the same general:0.
as the Seminary at New Brunswick—with its own Faculty and;B,"
of Superintendents. It is also proposed by Professor Ori4e,1A:
j
the school be located at Holland, as it now is, that the samete %
labor in the College and Theological School as now, that theig.. ,
of Superintendents of the Synod of Chicago be enlarged, agfp
member from each Eastern Synod be added, if deemed deSirai3l9?',4
the Synod; that the same recitation rooms bb used as no, fhrm:
lege and Theological purposes; that the Theological stude?.t”
now, pay to Elope College the same contingent expenses as445i;
lege students do and that each Classis and each Eastern SYWO;±
the expenses of' its own representatives in the Board of guVt.
{ :dirk?
tendents.
These substantially, are the different plans now before
for consideration, throur Committee find that the views efrth‘ , .
pectiVe parties are radically and resolutely opposed: The „cla:
involve very delicate and complicated relations and imméfiseyrj w
4 :,
sibilities. The difficulty of harmonizing thé Conflicting gob:4*
greatly enhanced by the ecclesiastical principles and the Itign.'-:'
terests embraced, and also by the distinctie views: and BYnipa
,. ,,, a-,t
and aims of the, important Hollandish element in thesq,,edUfatky:
and eCelesiastical institutions. It is utterlY impossible, in,, 9,11;14t,
allowed to this, report even to specify the various reasons,„ V i
both sides in this controversy are se ably inaintained.
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rei the General Synod to the'printed doeuments now in the hands
ritS members, for full information.
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THE UNIVERSITY PLAN.

Resolved, That this General Synod consent to the alteration of
Constitution
of Hope College, so that it may be known by the
thé
tile and title of " Hope- Haven University."
ki‘,r
2 • Resolved' That this University shall include, the Theological
accalaureate Department of Hope College, for the training of evenlists, catechists, and unordained missionaries, together with the
try, Scientific and Preparatory Departments, now embraced in
ope College.
t, 3. Resolved, That the election of a President of the University be
eferred to the Council with power.
,Resolved, That the Council of Hope College be empowered to
cure the necessary legal measures for the completing the change to
eLlibuversity plan.
ResolVed, That all other matters embraced in the report of the
ticil, and necessary to perfect this change, be referred to that
etlYlfor final adjustment, subject to the approval of the next General
cod.
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.
ï. Resolved, That inasmuch as there will be three fully organized
geological classes under the care of the Professor of Theology at
ópe College at the opening of the next fall term, it is expedient to
rsanize the Theological School at Holland upon a separate, indeendent and permanent basis, as the Theological Seminary of the
donned Church at Hope Haven University.
Resolved, That with a view to such organization the following
iifèásorships be and hereby are established—additional to that of
ipactie and Polemic Theology, already' in 'existence, viz: 1. A
rdfessorship
of Homiletics and Pastoral Theology. 2. A Professor.f
•
ll Of Etegetical Theoldgy. á. A Professorship of EvangeliStic
éology.
r1filshiv\etl, That, tintil further arrangenients are made, the Lóc3
. .
1:2•Mu Church History and Government, and in MRS Criticism
b6 and hereby are requested tó continue their inI%vioni in thëáé déiwtnients:
i<
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4. Resolved, That: those Professorships be •filled by this q'er
Synod, by the election of Professors..upon the same termk4
Professor. of Didactic an d,Polemic. Theology, viz—,,without pee/1r
compensation—until such time aS fends may be procUrecE0
111
support of their respective chairs.
icuht
5. Resolved, That all the endowment funds Of Hope Collegigr
such as may be hereafter collected, and all endowment finis:
may be contributed specifically for this Theological school, sha,l
held by the said Council in trust for the Reformed Church. MA.
ice, for said specific purposes.
6. Resolved, That the Board of Superintendents of the Sep%I
thus constituted shall consist of three delegates from each Chisel<
the Particular Synod of Chicago—to be nominated and appointd,
the usual manner.
1. Resolved, That the, following persons be thl addition'alt;
bers of the said Board of Superintendents- :
..c
From the Classis of Holland.—Rev. •
From, the Classis of Illinois.—Rev.
From the Classis of klichiyan.—Bev.
From the. Classis of Wisconsin.—Rey.
8. Resolved, That this Board meet at Holland with the Fal:
, the Seminary on the
day of September, 1868, for the pu 1
of taking all proper measures for perfecting the organization: Op,
Institution, in accordance with the rules and usages prescribed in4li
Plan of the Theological School at New Brunswick, N. J., as idt?,,,
tamed in the Digest of the Minutes of General Synod.
?. Resolved, That the names of the faculty and students . 45
Theological Seminary at Hope Haven University, be published/k?
'
time to time in the catalogues of said University, and at itse.4,
:;„ •
and under the above designation.
FUNDS.,

In view of the urgent necessities of the Board of Ed?
Mon, and the heavy annual deficiency in its income,-Vi
fr igjle
arisen from the. failure of certain Classes to pay the scholarSkip
one thousand dollars, .each, pledged by their votes .for the,0„.i
ment of Hope. College,,3hpur Comniittee recommend 'the Adóption
- the annexed resolution:
1r/A
Resolved,. That this General Synod respectfully . entreat t4,v,949
Classed which have not yet completed their scholarships
College, te take' Afectual meaSures for a full and speedy cOlOift,?
with these pledges—that thus the Board of Education mayt3,

JUNE, 1868.
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teVed of this burden, and that the Institution may be placed upon a
sure pecuniary foundation.
. ,
.
•
4We submit also the following general resolution, respecting the
ifilds
.
.. of the Institution at Holland:
, i,,Pesolved, That the General Synod most cordially recommends
- .College and Theolegical School to the Confidence and liberality
the Churches, in .the efforts to be' made- by the Council of
College,. and by friends of the cause of .education, for the per,
'anent endowment of both institutions.
‘mIn conclusion, your Committee respectfully urge the Synod to
lte immediate action upon this whole subject. The plans now subOted
form the only apparent basis upon which we can harmonize
Offering views of those, who, are most deeply interested in the
évelopment of our Reformed Church and her educational work in
t'„West. We are dealing with striking facts and providences, such
'prophets and apostles would have studied with pious consecraon. The action of this Synod will make history, and shape the .
ature of institutions whose heroic origin, rapid progress, and far;'aching influences are to be rightly measured only by the faith
:hich inspired them, and by the divine plans of Him who sees the
'ncl from the beginning. "For who hath despised the day of small
'Mugs
ny, ?"
Respectfully submitted,
WILLIAM J. R. TAYLOR, Chairman.
14c.
;Y.
ASynod proceeded to fill the placed of those in the Hoard of
•
aperintendents
of the Theological Seminaries whose term of ser10:1
cc has expired.
„e,ql'ominatiohs were received from the Classes of New York, North
(i lassis of Long Island, Holland, Kingston, Greene, Schenectady and
lster.
,,the Committee on Nominations reported a double number of peron from whom to choose members for the Classes who have not
tv•
ade nominations. The following were elected
Rev. J. H. Oerter, for the Classis of New York; Classis of
,O.ene; Rev. Francis A. Horton; Classis of Kingston, Rev: Augustus
,it i
latiVélt ; Classis Of Holland, Rev. Jacob Vandérmeulem; Classis of
,Játér, Rev. Jacob N. Voorhis; Classis of Schenectady, Rev. D.
prtman, to serve the unexpired term Of Rev: W. G: E. See;
Qs.IL; .
t
Classis of Long Island, Rev; Wm: H. Ten Eyck, for the nnred term of Rev. A. P. Van'Gieson ; Rev. Egbert Winter, for
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the Classia of Illinois; Rev. B. C. Lippincott, for the Clasp* ,
Paramus; Rev. William Anderson, for the Classis of Rensselae4
The following persons were elected members of the Stan.
Committee on Peter Hertog Theological Hall:
Messrá. Jonathan Sturges, John A. Hardenbergh, Gamaliiit; t
Smith, Abraham J. Beekman, Johnson Letson, Henry Weston;2:r
H. Ballantyne, Joseph B. Sheffield, Eugene Van Rensselaer. it.J({,":
t
ARTICLE XV.

iv!
tkit,;•

:1

STUDENTS IN THEOLOGY.

I' 0-1
Nothing occurred.

•
ARTICLE XVL
CHURCH VISITATION.

Nothing occurred.
, ARTICLE XVII.
PREVAILING SINS.

Nothing occurred.
ARTICLE XVIII.
MISSIONS.

The Thirty-sixth Annual Report of the Board of Foreign Miss»
was received and referred to the Committee on Foreign ivf#‘51,'CI:
with the exception of so much as relates to vacancies, which wait 71
ferred to the Committee on Nominations.
The Report of the Treasurer of the J3oard of Foreign Missions0,
received,and referred to the Committee on Foreign Missions. 0:"

